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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY 8^tlSIU0L0lttST73lo,J^ »n>icidM betrodory. r..n .
: ...... , ;. ; • r ■■ \ f Q‘w lengib of the new gubmaiine sable,

fe? Eastern Stilles. Idesigeed tv ootetel Havana wjtb Jamaica,

Niw Yore, Obt 26—The finfcl payment oil Farm, Got 23—It is now certain that no 
the 25 per cept. to the creditors ot tb6 Gold] Depones wifi go io the Chambers so the 
■xobaege bank wid fie made lèrmortow, 26tb, as wee contemplated By lbs opposition 
when the receivership lermiiatee and the _—— <
Bank will pass ip to the control of risoffi-l Wniil»
eajs. Thp Bank eomes ooi wilt a lose of itel Detroit, Oct. 24-The propellers Cornel 
enrflue and about half of it* eapiial. Ia°d uoytcr collided at two o'clock this

A meeting-of the stockholders of Wells,| œorb|hgi tight miles below here.
Fargo A Uo's express re sailed for N»vem« vee*18 were sunk but no lives lost, 
ber 15tb, tv consider the question of increas
ing the st. ck from ten to filieen million doU

ASDim Itioi

▲'GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

reder-

OFFEB FOR 8ÀtE|

EX. MED ORA.
FROM LIVERPOOL,

And other recent Artivals

GROCERIES
For résloring Gray Hair t0

Henry Nathan Jr. & Co. | its natural vitality
7,3 . Î Wharf Street,

and Color.
. A dl'es8itig which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or 
hair is

eel 2 d&w Victoria, B.O.
Liverpool SaltBoth THE PERFECTION OR a PREPARED COCOA.

Ooarate and Fide, jp lOO lb bag* MARA VILLA COCOA,
,3#fF »-»op*i*toas, , .

TAYLOR BROTHERS,!1
o: ! * - 'i * Twtfnnitf

;i uj —‘ -, I ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

3®lfS8ftMMtafi«îwmt g"A "zfr, “ ahrT'careiis Indigenous to South America,ofwMch MaraTilla.l« n I °y US use. JNOthmg Can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 

the skilful application ot their soluble principle anil or the glands atrophied and decayedI But such as remain can be saved fo^
yfr8 bi tl:is.i,ppU?,ion- Iustead

parat on to suit them, have alter one trial adopted the 01 ‘OUflQg the hair With a pasty sedi- 
indSSr" bevereee tor bre*kl*“> ment' it will keep it clean and vigorous.

Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent balduess. Free 

_ ... j I from those deleterious substances which
to atiâîn “rdtheTrp^^c^,ttntPt^ m*ke some preparations dangerous and

w*><'th°r y»r thorçjnxh aueceae bad been echiered injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
dm^aaWiJ^^.Mai- only benefit but not harm it. If wanted

°trbePKî^a,to,^ merely f°r » '

HAIR DRESSING,
iritiMi, .iistt*gpi,h the Mar*TiiLc5ww abaroen othenT nothing else can be found so desirable;

not recomœe'(1 * I Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 

not soil iwhite cambric, and yet lasts 
iatUKOT aim may long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
niPAimo coana and I lustre and a grateful perfume.’

gray
soon restored 

to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness oj youth. 
Thin hair is thick-

1West India.
Kingston, Jamaica, O t. 9—Government 

Nearly all the operators on the Franklin demanda eecnmy for (be costs in time action 
Telegraph, in this city, «rock for such an brought by the owner of the soboaoer La- 
increase ol salaries as will make then, eqoal I have, tor damages on account of her seizure.

= s i The cane crop promises an abundant.

i,.tfla.’in m
lare. :

Blankets,
% 1-9 poInt Blae and Black 
9-4 10-4 White B^d Bed

l; 3

■; r> i
lo these paid by other companies. I

An armed force ot ' Internal Revenue offl-1 yield, 
cers seized eeve'tal distiilerieelo Brooklyn io-i raliinniin

Washington, Get 26 — This morning Parl,emenl- are D0W 10 tbl* «V- 
Secretary Bootwèjr received Assistant -------------------------------
Treasurer Butterfield’s letter of lesignetion. letaieuseDfetovcrie» of Marble Beneath

General MoMsboo, late Mini 1er tv Para* 
guy, is now im Washington On business I 
with the Department ol Slate. His pro- From the New Yorjt World,
ceedings while Minister are approved on the! As our renders ere aware, excavations and 
ground that they show s coarse which .was explorations of Pagan Rome—the buried 
aurkad by commendable diligence, diacre- city which lies beoeaib Christian Rome— 
tion, dignity and ifirmness, t he General have lot some time been earned on under
confirms the report of thé Allies firing on hmUne personal direotioc of the Pope, who. in 
party while with ■ the Petsgusyan flax of audvioo te bis other graces, has i be taste of 
trqca and tbetr mteroepuee otdiepatehes to I a echo la t and the zeal and cariosity ot an 

00f woFerniMDt. I arcCeolog st. The result of these explore*
The devotion of the Paraguayan people to none, especially the more recent eoee, have 

Lopes te unexampled ; they ere not only I been ot the big nest interest. The prede- 
obedient, bnt always ready to mour any rxak I cessor or the present Pope-Gregory X VL
SIS make any sacrifiée demanded by him. | did no Ittlfe in the same direction, but the 
Lepei contemplates the restoration of prop- operations fiooduoted under bis direolion did 
ïr^-'ü °iB cnontry to imm'grants from the not resell in equally impoitaoi and interest- , 
Untied Slates, to whom he will offer induce mg discoveries. During the time ot Gregory 
atflote to settle there by liberal grants of me monumental facade ot the Olaodmu 
*en°* • _ Aqueduct was olssred away from the rode

LotnaviLLi, Oct 26—Advices from a hum- works thrown op against ii in aoae aoeient 
Her of tobacco growing oouoties state that sitge, aud its magntfioteot proportiocs were 
vacant froste have aenooaly isjùrcd the cared tuny dt "closed. In the progrès» of taie 
«ops- O.ber crops are correspondingly ef-| work a Roman ,iomb was discovered be- 
ISoLd. oeath the robbieh, erected to the memory of
, "tANiVlLLR, Ind„ Oct 26—Advices from] a worthy and Wealthy baker, Virglioe 
Indiana, Illiuo>s and Nonbern Kentucky I Kuryaces and bis »ite. The tomb was 
■skte that all tobaeoo boused and not cored decorated with portrait statues and relief 
«-protected bv fires was badly dam iged by I ii ustraiiog the bosine.s which led the 
DCtDg frozen ; lues great deceased to fortune and to honour A eiini-

Buffalo, Oct. 26—It commenced snowing ur work is now io progress at the Maroiao
. * ent* *1 eeve,e ■now storm is now AqueDoct and the wboli ot its monum ntal

prevailing. ' 'W| •

. . o

hrii ian in
Ticking

Blue Cottons
Horrtckses’ Long Cloth afc 

American Drilling 
Grey Calicoes j

W

ibe Papal Capital.

“ AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.”
See fellowle* extract frem Ue Glebe mt 

May 14,1868.Shawls
t n x T»tt,::1 ,m A

•Ètxonÿ, : Tasmania, Trimmed,
island, dte.

nv=:el‘.:, n , ? ; VjM
Tartan Plaids 

Wlneeys
Lustres , i ■

Delaine >
Alpaccm

'i ■ 4 JPopIlns ,0,v
- French merino 

Plaids 
«ÿiagligias, 
Chintz 

Prints

■I-:

J it
H

; HMf-Jrt l>r
Sold Id pac 

w had T 
SOLÜBLl

my7 Ste«™ JUUw-B^ck Ceixs Leaden. nj|

mi fbiifiTr.
mm Prepared by Hr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,■--- -4

Practioax and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS, 
paies slog.

BLEYS AMMUNITION.
TUB BOXE B CARTBQK3H8

For Snider Enfield of -677 bore, and , 
for the H«ury, and Martini-Henry Ri- À \ 
fleé of "4*0 bore, adopted bjr Her Ma 1
Worwî!în^Tr,aI,owwo

WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal, 
lie Cartridaea with enlarged Base for 

r»mai] bores, adopted by fcreirn gov 
ernments fbr the eonTerti-d.Cbesenot 
Berdan, Remington and »ther Htflea ; 
aleo, Cart-iUgea for Ballard, the Spee. I 
IUfle»nd Amerlcan Henry Repeating |

The ‘BLEY B0X8R’ are the cheap L
Cartridges known,carrying thel.J____ L

.vT»«abeveCartridge cases (empty)ot all else*, and for

!£3ë«»“5?ï
4M bore tor revolving Pfstdls 

nsed ln Hftr Maleety's Navÿ ; ' . : C.

1, Muslins ;
Embd. French Merino Dresses

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Skirts, Baltnorkl, Mohair, Winiey, Rep. 

White, ite
Linings >

Jackets, Bleak CMoth, Plash, Ac.
id ■•■1

^or all the purposes of a Laxative 
Meaioine. I

Perhaps no out. medi
cine is so universally re
quired by everybody as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before so universal
ly adopted into use, in 
every country and among 
all classes,’ as this mild 
but efllcient purgative 

, mi. The obvious rea
son is, that It is a more re
liable and far more effec
tual remedy than any 
other, Those who have 

tried It, know that it cured them; those who have
wK^Mi,r,?XeMre0,th »d I aH know^ttiat wSft^ckies'qnce it does^lw^a 

L ÎV V RevolTera - that it never Mis through any fault or neglectof
gee Lataucheux Revolvers ot I2.m,e.m, I its composition.  ̂We have thousands upon tliou- 

and 7m, uore » ■ I aauda or-certificates of their remarkable cures of the
Central-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges tor alt sizes and following complaints, but such cures are known in 

systems of .dost, Rifli and Revolvers, I : every neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
SîSi P“TuWU? r ’ "î

*rlTn^ eT*7defcriDt^T„y J^.^tm- *fedr ! ‘hey may%e taken with safety by anybody. Them
A T p n pf Sporting and Military Am- | sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes

them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
! no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

I They operate by their powerful influence on the 
I internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 

into healthy action—remove the obstructions of the 
stomach, bowels, itVer, and other organs of tket 

• body, restoring their irregular action to health, and, 
by «correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-1 

I ments as are the first origin of disease.
Minute directions are given In the wrapper on 

the box, for the following complaints, which these 
I fills rapidly cure:—

py.yepste or ladifesttea, EMI 
I 8i**f"*r «”» E«« of Appetite, they

4 I should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom- 
I lach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Elver1 Cpmplalel and its varions symp
toms, Bill was Headaebs, Wick EXesuiache,

THB ONLY GOOD 8AUCB.I S-JSSsSHS
action or réméré the dbatrnctiona which cause it.

_ . _ For Bke—attow, Ceig gnwel, p>|p|.

1 Kar^î aa
| 'caption (UUMT num IS’SSÏ1 mSÏSXSttS—Sïî!

The success el this most delicious aid’ ‘unrivalled I disappear.
Condiment having earned certain dealers to apply the I .h*”r, ,,r?W*Y and Dropsical Iweillap they 
game of -' Worcestershire Sauce ” to their owu inftrlut 5tl°“ ilïliïS?” J.n îfr*L“ld Sequent doses to pro- 
compounds, the Public ishermiy intormed that the only “J* ®“®ct of a drastic purge,
way to secure the genuine is to .. “ole should be takenÛK FOB LEA * PERRINS»; SAUCE I pri>„

.“^“^d*bo‘trte'r ,ebeto ^VeÆ?l^”^S*h#iOTMlch “*
meofthe foreign markets having bien supplied wUb and invigorates the system, m* often^-

* spurious Worcestershire Sauee, upon the wrapper and vantageous where no serions derangement exists, 
labels of which the oames of Lea A Perrins have been One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose 
forged, L. and P. give notice that the. have furnished of these Pills makes him fee! decidedly better, from 
their correspondents with power of httorhey to take their cleansing and renovating effect on the Aires- 
Instant proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors bve apparatus.
b."0fteD,0lher7œ“6“°nSby Wh^thBilri*tmn JLYXB ACO^FtactMOke^,

Mi

lacade is to be cleared away from the tcr iS* 
Ear0D6 I cations and eoperslraoturee ol ibc middle

itoA.ov.»-» ........ ....

22 Severn men i^hadtsken tbe preeaoi ims Erernai City. Tbe most valoaole olall the 
to guard sgsiost disorder, tmt no manifesta- aiecoveriee made, however, U ihat at toe 

. içlikefÿtoo ,for. Tbe oiiy_st tig p-m. Locieot wbirf ol tbe Emporium, where, 
maeued perfectly tranquil. Dp to Ibis onried beneaib ibe eoeumuiaiiou rnobish 
hdbt the threatened demonstration was not L, more tba. a thooeaod jears, is an mex-
, iJL„„. ft», on T,r e. « U £1S Q Û ostiblé stock ot ibfeoke of mar ole ot tbe 
. 26~TîTra®8 M; P*. most costly and rare qualities. Ibe blocks

8.PP0,Iae? Uoder Seomary of ihe .we.dy lakerr oat, some ofwarch are ot ex- 

Twasnry, vice Ay toon. Amoo succeeds eeediug be • my, are Valued ai over $500,OOU, 
nr Ü0mm'«,0De' ? Pool io Works and. as the depo, of these tressa es » .aid 

Mcn»ri ff g8VaD^ ;T ‘“ replace8 Jin,ea to ex eod dowu the left bank of tbe Tiber,' 
wZlVlJZt v i t>um toe Aven .de to tbe Church of St. Put,

•JÎ. 4 Newmarkel °°*oad Wfitev R i» probable tnai fils
t0^t«r'.L (lï, OR6 bD 8ea r*n , . . tivlio. ss das tbere a store ol almost boubd-
.Biblin, Ooi 26-Baron Yooderheydi, lee6 wealth. Among the masses got

^Madrid Oot^e’that Ser reyeD'ly "ere * Kreet olook ot colored 
tan» h« V. & Oriental alsbasier, aootber of paveoaietto,

ïè-sh&'tæs'r-s*-, ss* sirs.
nr tbe Aietterlandi. Holiness is very générons with bis tieanrei.

He has devoted some ef them to the reito- 
reuoo of Agrippa’s Psotbeoo, and to the 
establishment of twehty ose churches to 
Rome « bet be has wise sent valuable mar
bles to Variées ehurobes in Enrope, sod has 
premised Archbishop Mauoiog so assert- 
moot of the mes prêtions kinds for the 
Roman Gaibolte Cathedral in Leudon. We 
duBiit not that bis Holiness will be equally 
gracions to Arch bishop McCloskey, sod that 
we shall hdar «bat to that pirilate baa befie 
given some of three treasures lor the eolrieb- 
meot of tbe megoittcent eathedral which is 
dow making snob elbw progress to completion 
00 Fifth avenue.

Velvet
Cl.ilIrish Linen it. 

xHaler Nets
Kibbons ; L j{ 

Trimmings
Button*. Ac.

J.

O/.IUOU A:t

1 t

■

Table Oil Cloth 

Oiled Silk
Tableeovers

Hickory, Ac«. I

Panto, Pilot,- Tweed, Doe,-' Block Bibbed
Moleskin, Ac.

Veils, Black Cloth, Pilot/ Ac.
Inverness Capes 1

7 Bit <-> A"

munition

. eley brothers,
ton*Vis INN HOAD LO--------

e*6 emXam WHOLESALE ONLY.

OUI

^ Boys' Suits
Baltic Shlrtp, Black AWhte 

Cheeked and French Flanne 
1 Flannel Shirts

LEA & PERRIN S’
ftSLXSKATES

Hickory A Serge do 
Hate, Blk & Col Feltibd' Plash

Cntebrto Hnndkfs 
Umbrellas 

Black bilk Hundkfe 
White Shirts 

Serai

ForW'orcesiershire, Sauce
DBOLaRBD by connoisseurs

TO ZB
1 ■ u

Tot onto, Oat 26—Four inches of snow 
fell here this morning. At Wslkertoo, Port 
Elio, and other points nor h and west, 
shoot two feet have fallen. It h «111 enow Ada

Braces 
.1 <! Neckties 

Scarfs
,Local Parliament ol Quebec is con- 

vfrtted for the I8tb of November ; the Do- 
atoioo Paxlismeot tor the 15th of Fsbraary

Cslifornia.
Sam Fbahoisco, Get 26—Gold io New 

York 138K<aU8X.
; Arrived—Bark Baoier, from Teckaleet ; 

Bsrkeotine Fremont, from Sesbeck. . 
Sailed—Out 26—Brig Deacon, Port Lud-

! Z.T .la . IT A

Velvet Vestings
Hosiery, Ae

J
m

English Straw Payer 
Cotton Seine Twine 

Hem» A Sturgeon do 
Shop Twine 

Seaming do
Bat hour's SUoe Thread No. lo 

Fish Lines 
Wax Vestas 

Sago

Solew. ditippiny Jnteiiiymu
Floor—300 bbl*. Salem, Oregon, et'ra to 

srrfvè, $5 60 ; good demand for local oonsomp* 
lion firm, with en upward tendency.

Wheal—Fair grades, 1 130@I45 ' Good 
to choice shipping 155@l67>^.

Barley—Quife firm nt 9U(3|l, for good 
to choice bay brewings.

Oats—Small «aies wupio rabge of 1@136. 
------- r—«--- rtori-------------

fOKT Ok VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED
Oct. 27-None.
Oct 2s—Simr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 

CLEARED.
Oct 38—AAfeAv G Hunt, Finch, Port Townsend.

I Oct 28—Stmr rntvrp'iae, .-wauMiu, New Wntmli ster

LOWELL. MASS.. V. 8. A.Ask for LEA * PBRMN8' Sauce, and see Kama 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper. 

Wholesale end ,r Export by the Proprietors, Worcee 
ter; Grosse a Blackwell, London, fee. fee. ; and hi 
Grooors and Oilmen universally.

Assers vox gto tobla—Jauion, Green fe Rhode*.
1*16 ly le w

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

Tapioca
MKJM-l*xA«DA.DELAYED DESPATCHES

The N P fOo>s,«earner Gu-mie Tellair Gapt Sherwood, 
lefl Ponltnd Tu*'«day Ucl 26,tt 6 p m ; arrivea at Aa- 
tona at 8 LO * m; c Oi-eed tue Ba*- a 10 30 a m,‘27th, 
passed Cape Flfti e y ai 8.30 a in, 38th. an i arrtveu dll1 
Victor a hatboraL 6. 5 •• m oi«charged Vtc oria pae- 
■eugtirs muln an express lu ama 1 boat» t.fl harbor.

Gbollets Vegetables 
Price’s Candles 
:t. Sardines

. jEasUru Slates. JUDSON'S 
i Simple Dyes for 

! People

THE FJLLOW1NG PRIZES WERE REWARDED TOMemphis, Oit. 23—A horrible murder 
took place near Pordy, Mi-siseipi, on Iasi 
Benday. Gilbert Uom08 shot and tiled 
hie brother, who was deleoPing their moth
er agaiost Gilbert. The aff ir grew out of 
the dtstiibntion of property lelt by tb-ir 
father. The murderer fled, and is dot yet'ar- 
reeted.

At a fire wbieh occurred in Albeny on 
the 23rd many persons were injure!, and 
MVergl are «opposed te have perished ta tie 
upper part of tbe bu Idiog. Qoe than was 
baled by jumping from BO upper wiodow. Per etesmer Ou.eie Teli.ir, from PorilHBd—Surgeon.

It b rumored that Butterfield/ charged g“ ft*?’!'/ “Aw B.iferr,*!!, d,» Ks/j

Philadelphia, Oot 23 Tbs Greenville

J. & F, HOWARD.
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

Malt Vinegar 
Pickles 

Figs. Currants 
Bwilelns

PASehAUeHe.
li

Per atvemar Gufele lel-e r, frooi Purll.nd—Capt Geo 
Good end i,dy. W Vuuer, G f Rublueon, Prof Muury and 
wife, Mrs OgllVy aud duu4h..r, A Pu<d. M a F i. Sima 
end oLll'irea, W UranuocK V Hiruna Prauk Thorp, Mr* 
w .O'eu, Mu. Ellen T Fei mg, John Ague». Guo Mnllin, 
t td âo^^d ^ R. own, 6 Ouinanwu, and 13 paseenge.s

REGISTERED

are nsdonhtedly the moat uiefu 
article en-V offered to the 

• 'll public.

The Virât Prize tor the Beet Wheel Plough for General 
Purpose*.

The First ‘Vise tor the Beat Wheel Plough tor Light Land 
The first Prize for the Beat Swing Plough lor Goner* 

Purposes.
The Vira Prise tor the Best Swing Plough tor Light Land 

Anything dan be dyed with them In a few minutes with I The First Prise tor the Beat Subsoil Plough, 
out soiling the hands. In England “ Hudson '» Dye* >» are m., r.r nr,„th _ y .as V Household Worded' Artlelea efi clothing that have *” tbe 86,1 «"Tows lor Horse Power,
been put aside as faded and useless, may be made Dear)- ™e f,r* Od'F prise for the Best Steam Cultiratlng
equal to new, by merely fnilowlug the «Impie directions I *PP*v*-os for Verms of moderate »i*e

^JSSSt °°* “ “*
Magenta Mauve Violet- Scarlet Greeti mo,| Th* First an Only Prize tir the Beet Steam Haiye u j : 
Pliât ; Crime* Brown Oanarver Qrangit glae The First and Oalv Prise fog the Best Steam Windlass. 

PRIG* SIXPENCE PER BOULE- i a m.« Ike airsr Medal for their PateetSatety Seller.

; ' ' DANIEL JIJD80N. « A 808» i.V. J ty, FjRST PHIZ ES. ONE SECOND PRIZE

PB5g-uaw.;î..w»'
mmuMtetetemtem. U f V I ü .n- ,i ()OAUPOBNiA. .,
mf(W^e^iS?rent,p0rM??JOM *°W “* ““ VJFBWOt PCRPOBriffG TO RB OP

“ JUDSON’S SIMPLE DIES.” ' I '

! î ..ah» law.* 1 Hy.eilWW'ÿ J. ROBERTSON STEWAlt.

French Preserves -i
Chain, 8-4 and 7-8 

Grain sacks 
tehee t Lead

Anyone can Use them.
OUNSIGNBBS it

.1 Shot ana Ball 
1 ellow Metal dcItaTs

• .t ;• ? j ’.tavii Sal Soda;A '
y'i L

IN BoiîD & DUTY $»AID.— !• -H-U?' . BImTU. : a a»

bdkivaS

e -ii t iyii 8
eamvui' lo is

îtîxkïzi :• »
JattaiM Norn 96,0 P 

Hennessey Bandy1' 
m.'I Hollands Gin ,

Bed and Green Cate *> 
Hnnt'e Port 4 Diamond 

‘ 'mr: Sherry, Duff Gordon

io! b- ' Baroye. ,
-qP*fe*s, Get 27—The KmpresaBagenie bee 
arrived at Oairo. i

ttXtikib, OOt 24—1# <he Cortes y ester--____________

teSRSLMZ&'te SB&ay
•bAif optrsiioo fio,ili6 Spttiiib Cooaina ioot 
they would be vested by (he Government ae 
anil and vgid.
ee¥*DKiD, Oot 25—A Cxbt»et Connoil of 

nee tnai duration wae held to-day. A Cab
inet difficulty te anticipated.

«Attaysi». ! 30 iw

il.ieu i>y the aer FrAok ti.Gitibell. Incumbent W)
« ai-auD hhT

Fill i Comes bas ,-iM « Old Tom 
Ban’Pale Ale

—.. . n.'y*1 S,yfjtitky .

Otqome the favorite T8îK'-’aâ'>0 mi
» id

Orange Bitten, Ao. ! o X"]-.|U' 
iioqa

i
>-it adj jCÜJ

11

4

on 1
v. a-j)

NOTI
!

The
eaeh wtappe 
ration ot tin

n■

M-

!*«*>•

Bi

The situât) 
,ing enough t< 
every man wt 
the public w« 
enspioion ; at 
vyhple people 
comes a jus 
not for acti 
IjOfd Granvt 
what months 
earnest appe 
accomplish- 1 
tichl are not 
àtion is the' 
dedtityof th
confiding and 
tethe.darge 
pofit cal stab 
to ins those a 
thb ihangei
OT defirable. 
ployed io thi
mw with |
C4Mpe.jo carl 
mpioion that 
bin made to 
tfWlUBtitaVH 
(WOohfedetJ

«g
teîRprougblj 
nation in the 
affairs aa.they 
Bÿitem. Tbeol 
eMf it is imjjorj 
W it peblio-d 
ment of Coloj 
sioned upon jï 
try ; bnt that 
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